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iManager for iOS is a tool that allows you to explore and export the contents of
your iDevice backups. The program is available for Windows and can analyze
various iOS devices (iPhone, iPad, iPod touch), regardless of their version.
iManager has an intuitive interface and requires no installation. You can easily
explore and extract the contents of your backup. Furthermore, the program can
export the data you want to your computer and work in one of the many
supported formats (EXE, ZIP, TAR.gz, TXT, CSV, PDF). Key Features: Extract the data from your iOS device backup. - The program supports the
backup format used by iTunes 11, 12 and 13, including the backup of iPhone,
iPad and iPod touch. - Support for 64-bit Windows. - Extract the data from
your iOS device backup. - The program supports the backup format used by
iTunes 11, 12 and 13, including the backup of iPhone, iPad and iPod touch. Support for 64-bit Windows. - Extract the data from your iOS device backup. The program supports the backup format used by iTunes 11, 12 and 13,
including the backup of iPhone, iPad and iPod touch. - Support for 64-bit
Windows. - Extract the data from your iOS device backup. - The program
supports the backup format used by iTunes 11, 12 and 13, including the backup
of iPhone, iPad and iPod touch. - Support for 64-bit Windows. As a Forensics
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App, iManager allows you to explore and export the contents of your iPhone
and iPad backups. As a Forensic App, iManager allows you to export the data
from your iPhone and iPad backups. iDevice Manager is a tool for iOS (iPhone,
iPad, iPod touch) recovery and export. It helps you to recover data from the
Mac or Windows. Using this tool, you can also export data from your iPhone to
your PC or Mac. iDevice Manager supports iOS 11 and the latest versions of
iTunes. With iDevice Manager, you can recover and export your iPhone and
iPad backups. Like many other phone forensics tools, iDevice Manager works
with the iTunes software. If you do not have iTunes installed, you can use the
free version of iDevice Manager to extract data from your iPhone or iPad
backups. iDevice Manager can extract phone contacts, call logs, message logs,
SMS/iMessage logs, photos, voice memos,
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1. Supports iOS 12, 13, 14, 15 and 16 2. Supports Mac, iPhone, iPad, iPod
Touch 3. Removes iOS restrictions to the iTunes backup file size and delete app
data 4. Allows you to view and extract the content of your iOS backups 5.
Supports iPhone and iPad device model, operating system and iOS version 6.
Supports iPhone and iPad backups on iTunes 12.x, 13.x, 14.x, 15.x, 16.x, 17.x,
18.x 7. Support iPhone 7/7 Plus, iPhone 8/8 Plus, iPhone X/XS/XS
Max/XR/XR Max/Max Pro/X/XR/9/9
Max/9P/9R/9S/10/10R/10S/11/11R/11S/11R/12/12R/12S/12S Plus 8. iPad
6/7/8/9/10/11/12/Pro/Air 9. iPad Pro (All models, iOS 12,13,14,15,16) 10.
iPhone XR/XS/XS Max/XR/XR Max/Max Pro/X/XR/9/9
Max/9P/9R/9S/10/10R/10S/11/11R/11S/11R/12/12R/12S/12S Plus/Plus 11.
iPhone X/XS/XR/XR Max/XR/XR Max/Max Pro/X/XR/9/9
Max/9P/9R/9S/10/10R/10S/11/11R/11S/11R/12/12R/12S/12S Plus 12. iPad
(All models, iOS 12,13,14,15,16) 13. iPhone SE 14. iPhone 6S/7/8/9/10/11 15.
iPad (All models, iOS 12,13,14,15,16) 16. iPad Air/mini 2 17. iPad Air/mini 1
18. iPhone 6/6 Plus 19. iPad 4/5 20. iPhone 5/5C/5S 21. iPhone 6/6 Plus 22.
iPhone 5S/5C 23. iPhone 5/5C/ 1d6a3396d6
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iManager is a powerful iOS Manager app to manage all important information
for your iPhone, iPad and iPod touch. From this software, you can transfer,
export or synchronize all data from your iOS device to PC, as well as extract
iTunes backup files. The application can backup and restore your iPhone and
iPad quickly. iManager allows you to export the phone contacts from the iTunes
backup file to PC, as well as backup your iCloud account to PC, or to extract
the phone contacts from the iCloud account to PC. If you want to extract or
synchronize your iTunes backup files with PC, this iPhone manager is an ideal
way to back up, restore or export iTunes backup files, including the iOS data,
photos, videos, music and more. iManager is a powerful iOS Manager app to
manage all important information for your iPhone, iPad and iPod touch. From
this software, you can transfer, export or synchronize all data from your iOS
device to PC, as well as extract iTunes backup files. The application can backup
and restore your iPhone and iPad quickly. iManager allows you to export the
phone contacts from the iTunes backup file to PC, as well as backup your
iCloud account to PC, or to extract the phone contacts from the iCloud account
to PC. If you want to extract or synchronize your iTunes backup files with PC,
this iPhone manager is an ideal way to back up, restore or export iTunes backup
files, including the iOS data, photos, videos, music and more. Expert to Expert
iMANAGER supports both the latest iOS and iTunes version. Awards &
Reviews The best App Store ratings have been awarded to the most popular
apps. iMANAGER took first place in the following categories: What’s New in
Version 3.5.2 – iOS 11 compatibility – iCloud sync can be disabled by default –
“iCloud must be turned on” bug fixed – Data extraction speed has been
improved – Fix minor bugs1. Field of the Invention The present invention
generally relates to wireless communications and, more particularly, to wireless
communications in a virtual private network (VPN). 2. Description of the
Related Art Voice over Internet Protocol (VoIP) is a method of placing voice
calls over an Internet Protocol (IP) data network. Traditionally, such calls have
been made over circuit-switched networks using connections leased from the
telephone companies. However, because of the costs of this infrastructure, it is
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Best iPhone and iPad Backup Extractor is a professional iOS backup extractor
and management software, it can extract your iPhone or iPad Backup file from
iTunes backup or iCloud backup. iManager support you to recover your lost
important backup files from iOS backup, restore your iCloud backup, iTunes
backup or Data Backups on PC or Mac. Features: * Recover your lost iPhone or
iPad Backup file on your PC. * Extract and recover your backups of iPhone or
iPad data, including iMessages, Notes, Safari Bookmarks, Data Backups, App
Backups and Calendars. * Retrieve the iTunes Backup data. * Preview the file
before export. * Simple & fast file preview and filtering support. * A number
of export formats for backup file. * Preview iPhone message before export. *
Support Linux & Mac OS X (32/64-bit). * Support Windows 7/8/8.1/10/XP. *
Support iCloud backup. * Auto-save. * Support for Google Chrome. * Support
for Internet Explorer. * Support for Firefox and Opera. * Support for Safari
browser. * Support for Windows Phone 7/8/8.1 * Support for Android and
BlackBerry. * Support for BlackBerry 10. * Support for iOS 10 and iOS 11. *
Support for iPad and iPhone. * Support for iPad mini and iPhone 5/5s/6/6 plus.
* Support for all iOS versions. * Support for iOS 4.x-9.x, iPhone 5,5s,6,6 plus,
iPad 2,4, Mini and iPod touch. * Support iOS 10 and iOS 11. * Support iPhone
5,5s,6,6 plus and iPad 2,4, Mini. * Support iMessage. * Support WhatsApp and
Viber. * Support PDF, TXT, CSV and vCard. * Support for CalDAV and
CardDAV. * Support for Outlook. * Support for Android and BlackBerry. *
Support for Windows Phone 7/8/8.1. * Support for Android. * Support for
BlackBerry. * Support for iOS. * Support for Android. * Support for Windows
Phone 7/8. * Support for iPhone. * Support for iPad. * Support for Blackberry
10. * Support for iOS 10 and iOS 11. * Support for iPhone 5,5s,6,6 plus and
iPad 2,4, Mini. * Support for all devices. * Support for Windows Phone
7/8/8.1/10. * Support for iOS 4.x-9.x, iPhone 5,5s,6,6 plus, iPad 2,4, Mini and
iPod touch. * Support for iCloud backup. * Support for iTunes backup. *
Support for
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System Requirements:

1. Program Needs an approved version of java. 2. Program Needs a local
installation of kasp Java Dev Kit (JDEV) 1.2.1 or later. 3. Program Needs a
desktop edition of Kaspersky Internet Security 2007 or later. NOTE: This
tutorial is made to work with Kaspersky Internet Security 2007, but it should
also work with Kaspersky Internet Security 2010 and all versions of Kaspersky
Internet Security and Kaspersky Anti-Virus Plus (all available versions) and
should work with K
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